
 

Migrating Blog Database From ClearDB To Azure DB For MySQL

My second project included a blog that we wanted to migrate off ClearDB and into a WordPress hosted site in Azure. Due to the age of the existing ClearDB hosted WordPress site we were keen to move to a different hosting provider, one that also offered PaaS and an on-premise Windows Server instance. Further to the load testing needed to
determene if it is safe to do so, we needed to ensure that the conversion of the old WordPress site into a new Windows Server VPS instance and then back to a PaaS hosted WordPress site, wasnt going to cause any problems. Take a look in the DOM of your old site, if you can tell which server the old URL is pointing to then you know the url to
use to migrate the blog database. e.g. When youre migrating a database, the old url is http://example.com. If you can tell, then you just need to point it to the new URL. Here is the old URL, the new URL is: http://azurewebsites.com. After you have Azure DB for MySQL, the next step in migrating your blog from ClearDB will be to export all your
data from Amazon S3 to Azure DB for MySQL. There are two ways to do this. You can use the Migrate Data to Azure DB for MySQL tool provided by the Azure DB team, or you can use the AWS DMS replication tools to do the same. Lets look at both methods. The first and easiest method of migrating data from Amazon S3 to Azure DB for MySQL

is using the Azure DB team's Migrate Data to Azure DB for MySQL tool. The tool lets you choose the Amazon S3 bucket, the Azure DB service, and the Azure DB for MySQL DB. There are also a few choices for the Amazon S3 source and destination data stores, like CSV or Parquet for the migration.
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5. If you are using a single sign-in for all your databases and one of the database is taking too much time to connect, you may see following connection error: [MySQL][ODBC 5.3(w) Driver][mysqld-5.6.27-log]The server refused the connection with the following error: [Server has gone away]. ClearDB in-memory databases are optimized for a
single client. To scale your application's performance, you need to install ClearDB on multiple servers. For more information, see Install and Configure ClearDB on multiple servers. To fix this problem, login to the server admin login page and click on Add Users. Add a MySQL user account and then when you are done, click on the Show Change

button. This will show you the latest changes that were made to the database. Once you have the latest changes the server admin account is deleted, and you can then add a new server admin account.Next time you login to the database, you can reuse the new server admin account. Once your MySQL database account is setup, you should be
able to connect to your database. This is in theory if you can login to the database. Next, you need to make sure that you have correct permissions. If you don’t, your application can’t do what it was intended to. You need to understand the MySQL permissions available. The concept of the Server Permissions page is to provide permissions for

the user accounts created during the database account creation process. The number of connections a user has can be unlimited but at a certain point MySQL starts to throw an error and stops the process because it cannot find a connection. 5ec8ef588b
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